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UNIVERSTTY GRANTS COMMISSION
(Distance Education Bureau)

35, Ferozeshah Road, New Delhi-l10001

(wrvw.ugc.ac.in/deb/)

F.No.UGCIDEB/Tech.Ed a.l I 12015 Dated: 11-03-2015

PUBLIC NOTICE
On

Professional Courses in Engineering & Technology through ODL mode

The erstwhile Distance Education Council (DEC) earlier, on receipt of direction from Ministry of
Human Resource Development, wrote to all Institutions providing programmes through open and

Distance learning mode to stop offering BE/B.tech programme through Distance learning mode from
the year 2009- I 0.

2. AICTE in 2010 and 20ll also, notified its policy not to recognise the qualifications acquired

through distance education mode at Diploma, Bachelors & Master's level in the field of Engineering

and Technology including Architecture, Town Planning, Pharmacy, Hotel Management & Catering

Technology, Applied Arts & Crafts and Post Graduate Diploma in Management (PGDM). AICTE
thus recognizes only MBA and MCA programmes through distance mode, provided it had the

approval of Joint Commiftee of DEC & UGC and the recognition status was notified on AICTE web

portal.

3. The University Crants Commission, after taking over the regulatory function of erstwhile DEC and

as per mandate given to it by Ministry of Human Resource Development to regulate Open and

Distance Leaming in Universities and Affiliated Colleges has decided that:

(i) No University/tnstitution deemed to be university/lnstitution should offer Diploma,

Bachelor s and Master's level programme in Engineering and Technology other than MBA

and MCA till the finalization of UGC (Open and Distance Learning) Regulations, 2014 or

notification of relevant Regulations by an independent regulatory authority established by

Central govt. to deal with ODL education in higher education system in the country,

whichever is earlier.

(ii) UGC/AICTE will take action against those Universities/ Institution Deemed to be

Universities/lnstitutions which are conducting professional courses in Engineering and

Technolory in ODL mode (other than MBA and MCA).

4. UGC has also decided not to consider any request for ex-post facto approval for ODL programmes

offered by any University/Institution deemed to be University/lnstitution at this stage.

The above is for information of all concerned, includin tudents and parents. 
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D.O. No. F.9-8/2008 (CPP-U?U)

Dear Sir/Madam,

l2th August,20l5

The State legislatures have the power to establish the State Universities and Private Universities by
passing an Act in their respective Legislative Assemblies. In the case of Prof. Yash Pal vs.
Government of Chhattisgarh, the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India has made it adequately clear that it
is only the Parliament which is competent to enact laws for the whole country and the State
Legislative Assemblies can enact law pertaining to the territorial jurisdiction of the concerned state.

The University Grants Commission by its Act of 1956 has been empowered to take all necessary steps
which it deems fit for promotion and coordination of higher education and for determining and
maintaining the standards of teaching, examination and research.

It has been brought to the notice of the University Grants Commission that some State
Universities/State Private Universities are running off-campuses/Study Centres and /or outreach
centres outside the tenitorial jurisdiction of the state in which they have been established. It has also
been brought to the notice of the UGC that Private Universities which are mandated to take prior
permission of UGC for establishing these centres have not done so in some cases in respect to the
centres being run by them within and outside their state. This policy of University Grants
Commission has been clearly articulated in its public notice dated 27 .06.2013, which is posted on the
UGC website (www.ugc.ac.in) for the benefit of general public.

The UGC has also informed the State Governments vide letter No. F. 9-8/2008 (CPP-I) dated
16.04.2009, its stand on the issue following the observations of the Hon'ble Supreme Court of India.

Keeping in view the above facts, you are requested to please ensure that:

l. No off-campus/study centre/outreach cenhe is established by your esteemed university outside the
territorial jurisdiction of the state.

2. If you are a private university, even within the state, the oflcampus/study centre/outreach centre
should be established with the prior approval of the UGC as mandated in the UGC (Establishment
of and Maintenance of Standards in Private Universities) Regulations, 2003.

You are requested to ensure the strict comnliance of this letter.

With kind regards,

oL\J''-"-*'

TIIE VICE CHANCELLORS OF ALL THE STATE UNTVERSITIES UNDER
I2B & 2(T) AI\TD PRIVATE UNTVERSITIES AS PERLIST ATTACHED.

ConY to:

7i\tre Publication Offrcer, UGC, New Delhi &l+ploading on UGC website.vmo-r,r-
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UNIVERSITY GRANTS COiiUISSION

BAHADUR SHAH ZAFAR MARG
NEW DELH! - {10 OO2

PUBLIC NOTICE - DISTANCE EDUCATION PROGRAMME

F. No.11-5/201qDEB-il) Dated 04.06.2015

It has come to the notice of the UGC that some Universities/Deemed to be
Universities/lnstitutions are offering programs through Open & Distance Learning (ODL)
mode in gross violation of the policy of the erstwhile DEc/uGc. These
Universities/Deemed to be Universities/lnstitutions are issuing misleading advertisements
by stating that their programmes are recognized by the UGC.

As per the present policy, State Universities (both Public & Private) cannot set up their off-
campus/study centre outside the State where they have been established. And, even within
the State, Private Universities are required to take prior permission of the UGC to establish

their study centre/off-campus. Similarly, Deemed to be Universities are required to take
prior permission of the UGC to establish any off-campus centre/study centre outside their

main campus. lt is pertinent to mention that No University/lnstitution Deemed to be

University/lnstitution is permitted to offer Diploma/Bachelor/Master level programmes under

ODL mode in Engineering & Technology. The policy of the UGC with regard to territorial
jurisdiction and off -campuses/study centres has been clearly articulated in its Public Notice

dated 27.06.2013, which is posted on the UGC website forthe knowledge of the public. lt
may also be noted that the UGC has so far not accorded recognition to any

university/institution to offer'online' p rog rammes.

Students, parents and public in general, are hereby, informed that the list of the recognized

institutions (alongwith the courses), which are permitted to offer programmes through ODL

mode is posted on the UGC's website and can be accessed from www.uqc.ac.in/deb. The

qualifications acquired through ODL mode from a non-recognized institution of higher

;Jil il:lffifi :::;T,ilIed 
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PUBLIC NOTICE

No.DEB/UGCAffebsitel2013 
soth october, 2014subject: $tatus of approvar / recognition of programms of un,versities /Institutions through open and Distanc-E Learning (oDL) llrode.ri has come to the notice of university Grants commission (uGc) that someuniversities/lnstitutions are giving misteroing aovertisemenk in the newspapers andthrough other media tor aimisiior'in nrogrr*m**-oi s,rov through open and

fi:'l,t? h:U[tj?H,Xx:i; "",ii. *"I";il;il; that they have approva, or

students desirous of pursuing educational qualification through osl mode arehereby advised to check ,r,. .Jrr*ni.,r,u, of approvai l recognition of programmesof universities / institutions on ucc wgbsjte urw*,rg..rc.inld"b. rn the absence ofthe UGC approval, qualification, 
""quir*d th;Gh 6f mode shall not be treatedrecognised for the purpose of emproyment under centrar Government.

students are also advised to make note of the Territorial Jurisdiction of the oDLUniversity/rnstitution and not to take admission ,t ;;; study centre outside itsJurisdiction or franchised study clnrr"rcontact po# study centre has to be
Itrfr-J lJril: 

universitv/lnstitution itsetf within its ierriLriatjurisdiction onty as per

UGC has issued such public notices in the past vide notice No.27-1t2a12(Cpp-ll)dated rlh rune, 2013 and ucc/Dd;oM&0i;;""TdrIorgust, 
2014.
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University Gra nts Commission
Bahadurshah Zatar Marg, New Delhi

No. F.27- I I 2Ot2 (Cpp-II) 27fr October, 2O14

Public Notice on courses / study centres I ou campuses &
Territorial Jurisdiction of Universities

It is a matter of serious con@m that advertisements are published by certain private

institutions in National Dailies offering opportunities for the award of University degrees

through various franchise programmes. Such private institutions claim themselves as

study centres / learning centres of different Universities and lure students to enroll in

various unapproved programmes. This is a blatant contravention of the UGC's rules and

regulations.

Taking a very serious view of this blatant violation, the Commission had issued a

detailed Public Notice on 12th July, 2013 which is available on its website www.uqc.ac-,in

It has been observed that some misleading advertisements are still appearing in

newspapers. This Public Notice is once again issued in order to inform the public in

general and students in pafticular to not to take admission in the unapproved Study

Centres / Off-Campus Centres / Franchisee institutions claiming to be afriliated with

State Universities or Private Universities or Deemed to be Universities.

The General Public are also advised to refer the detailed public notice dated 1lh July,

2013 issued by the UGC or visit its website www.uoc.ac.in in regard to various

regulatory provisions pertaining to Universities and their functioning.

W€I 
,rof. Jaspal S. Sandhu

Secrctary
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For , 0ll-23138859, emoil : isondhu.ugc@nir.in

F.No. UGG/DEB/QMC/2O1 3

The Vice Chancellors/ Directors
SOUs/DEts/DDEs

subject rerritoriar jurisdiction & offering oi.oqosramr", ilrrrh,iril+aa^F*sr..,r,-,il_iStudy Centres etc by lnstitutiinstUniversities_ reg.

Sir/Madam,

1911n*i1_rr1ilYJ:y-H'y 
gtTt: commission has from time to time been notiryins its poricy onun,",sii;i;:,",ffi iyi{rjqfl ff !',[,xT[i#,d;n:*a;;]!r:ui"z"[o*,t*aru

[,T,ffi i::''",i,i,1],r'"".r,[t.t'1il:*tt""# j"I:r".,rrufr 
li5:*,]ffi ,;,,ffi rr.,,i) a central or state Government university can conduct courses on its owndepartments, its constiirlnt .orr"g"s and/or tnroigh it-s affiliated colleges;ii) a university e.stablished or incorporated by or under a state Act shalr operate onry
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iii) the private universities and deemed universities cannot 
.affiriate any corege or

ll"jilli::ll"Tj 
conductins il,; readins i"r*r,Joiis dipromas, desiees or other

iu) no university,.whether centrar, state, private or deemed, can oJfer its programmesthrough franchising ."'*g";;"it witn piiuit" io'.'"'r,ing institutions even for thepurpose of conducting couises through Oirtrn.e ;"d";,v) all universities shall award only such degrees as are specifled by the uGC andpubtished in the officiaf OaieUe;,
vi) the universitie.s.shall conduct their first degrees and Maste/s degree programmes inaccordance with the regurations notirieo o[ the u-e*6 inin,, regard.
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2' The UGC hlt 1t:9 issued regulations relating to private universities and DeemedUniversities which shouldte ttti.tly lilloweo by the ioncerned University. A copy of theseregulations is hosted on UGC websitl www.uoc.ac.in.
3' However' it has come to the notice of the uGC that some Universities are offeringprogrammes throuqh distance mode without approval of UOCI erstwhile DEC and severaluniversities/lnstituti*ons rrave openlJftreir stuu1/'ientres in violation of the poticy of uGC anderstwhile DEC on territorial jurisdiction. soTg. rnstitutioni iru'giring misleading advertisementsin newspapers and other plbtic ,"oii in"t tn" prograrnmes offered by these lnstitutions are

:ff#J;: 
by the UGC' The same is not permissi-ote uy UGC and ihouro be immediatety

4' Therefore, all Universities/lnstitutions 
.a1".. hgrllv requested to offer onty thoseprogramrnes which are approved by UG0/erstwhite oEc'"no'fo1ow td p;ii& Jr ucc onterritorial jurisdiction, study centre's, and non-franc-h-isinj"of study centres for offeringprogrammes through distance mode. The activities at the-study centre such as admission,examination, conduct of Personal conduct rrog;mmes iicil) etc should be operated by theconcerned University. Study centres cannot conduct examinations on their o*n ,or. can theyaward degree/diploma 

.etc' No sub'letting of study centiei srrouro be allowed and any suchcentre opened by any University/lnstitution would be in violation of the UGC jof,"v. -
5' The UGC/erstwhile DEC has not given_approval to any University for opening of oDLstudy centres outside.lndia. 

.Thus, operafon ot iny su"r' centie is wholly invalid and must beirnmediately closed' Universitiesllnstiiutions are alsb requested to close u'own iny ituoy centreopened in violation of above policy. Also any programme not recognized by the tiodj erstwnibDEC and wherever necessary by other Apex reg-ulatory bodies, should not ue offered throughdistance mode.

Yours faithfully,

(Jaspal Singh Sandhu)
Secretary

Encl. : As above.

Copy to:

1. Secretary, Dept of Higher Education, Govt of all States and Union Territories of lndia
2. Member Secretary, All lndia Council of Technical Education, 7'h Floor, Chanderlok Building,

Janpath, New Delhi 110 001.
3. Shri Praveen Prakash, Joint Secretary [EL), Govt of lndia, Dept of Higher Education,

MHRD, Shastri Bhawan, Neru Dethi- 110 115.
4. Concerned file
5. Guard File

,t,(
Secretary

2t2
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No. F.27-1lZO1 2(Cpp-il)
27rh June, 2013

The commission has oome across many advertisements published in Nationat Dailiesoffering opportunitier roi tn. 
-"*iro "ii''uiilriii-ffiL,. 

rhrough various franchiseprogrammes condus'ted gv.certain-piivate :nstilutb-n;'Ji"* private establishmentsclaimirg themaelves.as stuay oniruJ-o, learning centres of different universities enrolstudents for various-degt* gttg6;is and also irai, io G responsible for teaching andconduct of examinatit';" 
irt"" fdlil and the inrrastructure belong to these privateagenciee' The concerned universi* *t* prwiding syllabus and teaching materiats, hasno nrechanism to qglitor 

"ra 
,"i,it"l"ire acaaemil siandards of teaching being impartedat these cenres' This-thant .diritse with ne sanJaios of education has ted towidespread oiticisrn' The commi$;;'has taien a r"ra;;. view of rhese misreadingadvertisements appearing ln r"rio;. il*p"p"*.

It is' therefore, clarified for the information of alt concerned, including students and parentsthat: ivrr v, qr. wrrr.Eturiur tn.

a) a central or state Government university can conduct courBe3 lhrough its owndepartments, its consriru"ni*rhg". ;;;di;;#;G;'il affi riated colegesl
b) a university gitaPlllite.d or incorporaled by or under a state act shalt operate ontywithin the territorial jurisdiction irlorteu toif ,no"i its i.t 

"no 
in no case beyond thetarritory of the state of its tocafloq

c) the private universiths and deerned universities cannot affiliate any college orinetituuon for 
.conducting tourses leading to iwaro or its diplomas, degrees orother qualifications.

d) no Uniwrsity,.yhether central, state, private or deemed, can offer its programmesthrough franchising 
"tt"ng"rent 

with private coaching institutions even for thepurpose of conducting courses through di$ance mode.

e) all universities shall.award only such degrees as are specified by the uGC andpublished in the officialgazeile.

0 the Universities strallconduct their first degree and Master's degree programmes inaccordanoe with the regulations notified Uyitre Commisslon in rn]s reiaii. 
-

ln..this connection' the students and the general public are also hereby informed ol thefollowing regulating provisions pertaining to?merent tyfes oi universities:



rffi

A. UGC Regulationr on Private Univerrities

A private university established under a State Act shall be a unitary university. A private
university may be permitted to open off campus gentres, off shore campuses and study centres
after five years of its coming into existence subject to the fulfillment of conditions as laid down
under UGC (Establishment of & Maintenance ol Standards in Private Universities) Regulations,
2003. As of now, the UGC has not granted permission to any Private University to establish off-
campus/study centre.

B. UGC Regulatiom on Deemed Unlversifies

A Deemed Universily shall operate only within its Headquarters or from those ofi campuses/off-
shore campuses which are approved by the Government of lndia through notification published
in the offtcialgazette.

ln case of distance education programmes, no institution deemed to be university, so declared
by the Govt. of lndia atter 26m May, 2010 [date of publication of UGG (lnstitutions Deemed to be
Universities) Regulations, 20101 is allowed to conduct courses in the distance mode.

The institutions deemed to be universities declared before 26rh May, 2010 are not allowed to
conduct courses in distance rnode from any of its off-campus centresloff-shore campuses
approved after 26h May, 2010.

Approvalfor new courses and extension of approvalof the cources already run by the Deemed
to be Universities under distance mode would be granted by the UGC subject to the fulfillment
of conditions as laid down by the UGC.

The UGC has not granted approvalto any deemed to be university to establish study centres.

Any information /clariflcation with regard to recognition of Private Universities/Deemed
Universities and the courses offered by them may be obtained from JS (CPP-|) UGC,
BahadurshahZalar Marg, New Delhi.

C. Distance Educatlon programmeg of the Central Unlvensitim and State Govt.
Universitieo

The Central/State Govt. Universities can conduct courses through distance mode in accordance
with the provisions of their respec{ive Act and after lhe approval of the UGC.

The infonnation relating to recognized universities, list of specified degrees and all the relevant
regulations/instructions/guidelines of the UGC are available on UGC website: www.ugc.ac.in.

The students are, advised nol to take admission in the unapproved Study Centres, Off-Campus
Centres, Franchisee lnstitutions, Collegesilnstitutions claiming to be affiliated
Universities or Deemed Universities.

Prlvate
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$t*:dy trefitres ete L':y InstitutionslUnlversiti*CI* reg.,

$trlf,ulauam.

1. Th,* Univ*rsity Sranl* Cr:r:*rrrissi*n h*s fi*r"r: tim* t* tlme been nctifyir:g its p$li*y *fi
t*rritnriul jr"rrisrlirtir:n r:nd *fi*rirrg of prosrsltrrttss thr**SN'l *ff
**ffipt"t$s$k*ntretl$tudy *er"ttrms by LJniv*rsiii**llnstituti*ns. H***r"ltly uli3c it* Fr:bli*
N*ti** No. F.3?-1i**1X i*Ff}-lli, dai*el *Tti'Jrir:* X*I3 {crpy *r:ulcx*d}. i"JSe h**
r:*tifted its p*li*v on t*rrit*ria{jurist}ir:ti*n t* b* {*il*w*d sy all Univ*rsiti*sJl**tiluti***
i**1r.:rIixg Open an* *1*{mn** i-enrnr::g lr:stit;.lti*r:s, lvhi*1r i* ax und*r:

ii a **xtlxl *I $tat* S*v*rnn:*nt l-inrversrtY can cs*driet sr:urs*$ sri it* *wn
d*pattn:*nt*, it **:':xtitu**t **ll*#** ancil*r thr*ugi: its aftiti*t** r*,i*frs$;

iii a LJniversity *sl*blished or iilcLl'por&t*d l:y r:r L*]d*r'* Slate Act shuli *pers{{: *r}17
within the tmrrit*rialp:r'isuictrr:rr allott*ri i* rl Lr***r its A*t sfid in ilo ca$& h*y*::# th*
t*rrit*ry *f th* stnt* *f its 1*r:ltlr:n;

ilii ih* privat* r.rniv*rxiti*s firwi d*emed ,rniversrti*s cann*{ aftiliat* e*y c*ilsg* sr
inrtituti*n f*r *nnrJ**tir:g c*ur**n l**tiing t* awar,* *f its diplnmns, clegre*s cr *th*r
qLrahfrcatt*ns,

it] nn uriv*rsity, lvhether c*fltrrel. sl;*te, privat* nr cl**rn*d, ca* oflf*r its progt*fi11:**
thtt:,:gh il*r'r*hisir:g firrfr*S*rr:*rrt $",jth priv*t* e*c*ilin6 irr*tituii*r'r* *v*n f*r tlr*
ilurl]*ri* *f **r**ctrlg cs{.lrs3E iilri}riffii tjistmn*e m***;

r,] *il r.r*iversilims si]*ll *w*r* *nly *u*h *epr**s a* ilrs xp*cifi*r) 5y th* UGC aild
p*bilslird in the offr*al ga:*tte+.

th* r-rniv*r*iti** shnll t*nd**t th*ir fir*{ qiegrces ar"rLJ fu{as{er'* d*gr** prflSr*rnfires ifi
s***rdmile* lryiti'l ii"r* reg*l*ti*r'r:* rr*tifi*ci t:y th* tiGil in this reg*rd

ril

lr'?



t&i.

The LJSil hs* akl* iss*e* r*gulnti*i"rx relatlug t* Frlvats $riiv*r*ities and d**rn*d
univ*rsitl*s r*;hi*lr shoul<J he sti-icti,v follorted by tht concerneC ilniv*r"sity. A **py *f
th*se rr:gulati,-nns et* h,:stqd':n lJSfi wehsitn ffiY..ug$.,e$**

i-l*vsu*r, it has {:&lr* to th* US* that $*t}"}e r.Jnirr*rsities are *it*ring pl*Sraffime$
thrrugl'r distnnr* mcd* ,"*riti"r*r.tt fippr$vftl of UGC/ err:twhiie ilHC and sevei"al

U*iv*rsitirsllnstit:.;tian* hxv* *peneei their $tucly r*ntr*s in vislaiinn *{ ths ptlicy ut
UGC and erstwhrle ilEC ar"r lerrit*rial jurisiliction. Some lnstitutinns ar* giving

rr:isleading advertls*rlr*nls in nsur$F*$:*rs a*id oth*:r publi* i'ileciia that th*
pis*rsmrnes off*reci by thes* ir"tstiiuti*:* *r* spfis!'*d by tne L,GC Th* sante ix n*t
p*rrrrissll:l* by uG{1 *nd *h**l,S hn init"rr*diattly *t*pper3"

Theref*r*, all tjnivcrsitissllnsiituii*ns arn h*r*hy r*questecl to offer cnly lh*se
prfigranlffis* l.**hirh llr* ssprsv*,* hy lJ$*f*rstwhile ililf; *t"l* t*ll*w th* pr:licy *f
LiG* ** t*rrit*rimi juirisdi*tr*n, Study **nlf*s, *:rd n*n-fr*ni:hising of $t**y centr*s
far *fferlng pr$srarurr:*x thr*ugh eli*t*nce rnad* Tllic activitl*$ {}t ths $tudy ce*tr*
$uch fi$ s$rxissi*n, examinatiurr, **nriu*t *t F*$*nal **nclu*t Prmgr*mme* {Ff;l}s}
*tr sh*ulL1 he *p*r*ted by th* tn**ern*ri {*lniver ity $iut}y c*ntr*s **n n*t **nduct
*xaminrti*ils *n their r:wn nsr fiafi th*y eward ri*gre*idiplcm* *t*. P,i* s{"i*-l*ttlng *f'
*l*d.v **ntrc$ sh*ukl b* i*llclvt*{J tt*d anY *u*h r*ntr* rpun** hy s{xy

Universityfir]$titutisn wtuld ir* in vi*1ati*n of lhe UGC pohcy.

The U$Cl*r.qtwhil* SHt has n*t giv** *ppr*-u*l't* a*y Univrrr*ity fcr aper"ri|iB *f
*ilL study *entr*s c,utsid* ln,*ia. Th*s, a*y *ir+i': **ntre *pen*d by *ny L,lniverxity
mu$t b* imrnerli*i*ly *l*sed. iJl-riversitiesllnstilutir:ns are als* reque*ted t* r:i*s*
r-l*wn any Stridy s*ntrs *pen*d ltr vl*l*tion o{ above p,:licy Als* any pr*gra*"lme n*t
recrgnin:cl by th* UfiC1 *r*twhile ilf;* and lvher*v*r' *ece$sary by *ther Ap*x'
regulatcry bodies. shci-tld not br, *iier*i tl'riough distentr" ircde

Thir issurs l*ilh the appr*vei *{ ti'ie cr:r:':p*t*r:t extlt*i:ity.
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3. $hri Anant Kirrnar $ingh, J*int $*cr*tary, G*vt *f tndi*, Sept *t

MHftD" $hxstri Shanan, ldc\4 Delhr*']1il ill$.
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